
                   

welcome to


restaurant & bar 

Thank you for joining us here at the only 

plant-based restaurant in Tunbridge Wells. 


We specialise in whole foods, 

lovingly prepared and beautifully presented. 


Take a deep breath and relax, we’ve got this.


We sincerely hope you enjoy your visit

to your whole food haven.


- Geff & the team 



appetisers 
3.95


Kimchi 
home-fermented napa cabbage with hot 


Korean chilli 


Antipasti mix 
marinated olives, peppers & pickled mushrooms 


with coconut feta


Wasabi peas 
Green peas, roasted with sweet & hot wasabi coating


Smoked almonds 
mesquite smoked & roasted whole almonds


small plates 
Served ‘tapas-style’, we recommend 


ordering 3 to 4 dishes per person. Dishes will be served as soon 

as they are ready and may not all come out together.


The Plant Base hummus 
6.95


with fresh baked flatbread 

[se, gl]


agadashi tofu 
6.95


spiced tofu cubes with a rich umami broth, daikon, ginger, shisho herb, 

sesame & padron pepper 


[so, se]


triple beetroot salad 
6.95


a balsamic glazed beetroot medley with coconut feta, sourdough croutons, 

rocket and pea shoots 


[gl]


smoked carrot blinis 
6.95


fluffy savoury pancakes topped with cashew cream cheese and our famous smoked 
carrot lox & fresh dill 


[nu]




miso aubergine 
6.95


marinated aubergine & ginger dip with crispy panisse chips

[so, se]


sweet potato fries 
4.95


served with harissa mayo

[mu]


king oyster mushroom scallops 
7.95


marinated in white wine and pan fried in vegan garlic butter 

[so]


barbecue corn-cob ‘ribs' 
6.95 

baked sweetcorn cob quarters in a spicy, smoky and sticky jerk sauce

[se]


spinach & mushroom croquettes 
6.95


served with a creamy chive dip

[gl (wheat/oat]


steamed bao buns 
7.95


hoisin jackfruit, cucumber, chilli, coriander and crushed peanut

[pe, so, se]


homemade flat bread 
4.95


freshly cooked with extra virgin olive oil, balsamic vinegar & sea salt

[gl(wheat)]


jambalaya 
6.95


spicy tomato infused rice, slow-cooked with chickpeas and kidney beans

[so]


gl = gluten / so = soya / se = sesame / nu = nuts / pe = peanut 
ce = celery / mu = mustard / su = sulphites / lu = lupin / (o) = option 

All dishes may contain trace amounts of any allergens

Everything is 100% plant-based



desserts 
chocolate brownie 

7.95 

a rich, hazelnut brownie, served warm with hot fudge sauce & vanilla ice cream


[gl, nu]


eton mess 
6.95


 home made meringue with fresh berries & red berry coulis


vanilla ice cream  
5.95 


with fresh fruit and cherry coulis

[so]


——————————————————————————


organic wines

beers
Lost Lager - 4.5%
(330ml) £4.95

Camden Hells Lager - 4.6% 
(330ml) £4.95

Camden Pale Ale - 4%
(330ml) £4.95  

gl = gluten / so = soya / se = sesame / nu = nuts / pe = peanut 
ce = celery / mu = mustard / su = sulphites / lu = lupin / (o) = option 

All dishes may contain trace amounts of any allergens

Everything is 100% plant-based

WHITE small 
(175 ml)

large 
(250 ml)

bottle 
(750 ml)

Grillo Chardonnay - Tannu, Italy 5.50 7.88 23.63

Petit Blanc - Vondeling, South Africa 5.34 7.64 22.91

Sauvignon Blanc - SB19, France 5.33 7.62 22.87

Prosecco - Ce’selva, Italy 7.52 32.27

ROSE 

Maison Ventenac - Treve Estivale Rose, France 5.50 7.88 23.63

RED

Nero D’avola - Tannu, Italy  5.78 8.27 24.79

Merlot - Bio Bio, Italy 5.33 7.62 22.87

Primativo Puglia - ERA, Italy 5.34 7.64 22.91


